
~. , '. 

Born 1894 in Vancouver and came to Steveston in 1900 and lived on 2nd AVG 

-discusses mowing streets on July 1st - streets in Steveston vlere mostly 

grass - everyone had a few cows - talks about canneries - worked for 

George Hudson delivurinE groceries in 1912 - went to Steveston School 

which vias a one-room S Ch 001 - IvIi ss BlacK 1'1 1'S t teachlj I' - Chines e and 

Japanese chi ldren also Vient to school there - (arbor day Oak tree story) 

talks with Norman Ivlarshall about mutual friends in early days - talks abc 

high school in Ladner - being only school available then for local childr 

who wished to get high school education Japanese School built later -

\vent swimming in slough vlhere Scotch Cannadian Cannery vias - talks about 

early svlimming experiences - 1904 Exposi tion in Ne'"" vJestminster - went 
~'./ 

\'!i th fa the I' - di s cus ses several of the old ferri es (s ternwheelers) - tall: 

about Boxing Arena in Steveston - father farn:ed 20 acres on Cook Road in 

early 1900's - first airplanes 1'18\{ in tilis area - talks about Norman 

);1a1'sho.11 running againsc the ail'planes - calJ\:3 wJth N. Marshall about ol( 

friencis and rala ti ves bet\{een NOl'fflan l'le .. rshall an (1. i'll's 0 J essie York - Jess 

Ketcheson York born 1898 on Lulu Is. in far.-!i ly home opposi te Eas terbroolcs 

Flour Hi 11 - went to Bri dgcport Sch 001 '!lhen it f1 1'S t opened - Staves ton 

Children came up to 13ridgeport School for higher grades - entrance grade 

-talks about Strawberry festivals held at seven"l churches - Easterbrooks 

Flour l"1ill was si te of an earlier cannery - lots of fishing on North Arm 

and Middle Arm - general discussion about tnis - talks about Mellis Stage 

being more for mail than passengers - discussion about other stage coache 

that pre-dated the C.P.R. Steam locomotive service - delivered milk to 

Richmond Dairy on Hictlards Street by wagon - discusses this - blackberry 

picldng on Shauglmessy Heights - blueberries in RichDiond - (discusses Ril
n 

. Range in some detail) it was operated by Army - 6th Duke of Cannaughts 

. . . ) . , 
~--.-.~- ---........ --------------- --
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2 Mr. and Hrs. Roy York 

ieme Rifles - (story about him (York) joining regiment in 1910 at age 

of 16) - private gun club (Dominion Rifle Assoclation) also used Rifle 

Range - the boys, as York, paid $1.25 to mark targets - (describes this)-

discusses Indians in StevGston in early days - during fishing season boat~ 

lined the dykes - during Winter the hunting was very good - shells were 

501' a box - got 109 a tai 1 for muskrats wtd.ch they shot - also trapped 

muskrats and could get 15<t for the skins - (story about cashing in tails) 

-talking with Mrs. York then Jessie Ketcheson - born in home on River 

Road next to Easterbrooks sawmill in 1898 - Dr. came out from Vancouver -

many children born at home then - started sctlool in Vancouver but moved 

back to Lulu Is. - .iient to Lulu School - then Horison School (one-room) 

end of old 1ulu Is. bridge - encmgh chi lclren in Bridgeport to build 

,,--- Br'idgeport School general discussion about many old timers betl{een 

l1arshall and York - 1912 was time C.N. surveyed and built track all along 

South Arm from Steveston 1.;0 Queensboro - (extended story abou-c. Ernj,e 

Sexsmith the policeman and the Woodward boys beating up a man called 

Street) - York's mother use to cook for Steveston prisoners because 

i:.1exsmith stayed in the York's home - more discussion about old timers 

such as Pike who built the municipal dyke, Rl1bim{itz store, etc. -

l'Iarshall's father was stationmaster in Steveston a.nd later worked in 

watervlorks - (Charlie Hain story about. his murder) - talks about early 

police -Over Johnson gun story) - talks about real estate values in 

Ladner - more discussion about old friends of days gone by - went dancing 

in old Opera house - long walks awai ted the young men vi si ting their girl 

friends if they missed the midnight Tram to Stevescon - (another story 

about returning home from D. dance on No. 6 Rd.) - moved to Ladner in 1921 

-Bridgeport School celebrated Sports day on Hay 2l~th b~.3fore it went in fe 



! 

( 
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3 Mr. and M~s. Roy York 

Maypole dancing at Grand stand - sugar cost ~J;25. 00 pe r 100 Ibs. 

in 1920 - rationed then (story about this) - various stories about making 

profits on potatoes in the early post war years - (produces a monthly 

account book which he and ""ife kept during early years of marriage -

various items read out) - settler's tickets was a b;)ok of' 10 tram tickets 

costing $2.00 - cigarettes 151 for 10 cigarretes - sometimes a "shin 

plaster" ,.,ras used as a pr'emium in the paclcage of cigarettes - general 

discussion about the Ilshin pl8.ster il or 251 bill ~ discusses wages in 

1920 - Province delivered @ 50r per month - lettuce 51 - cabbage 101 -

pin cushion 51 - discllsses poll tax for non lano. O'vJnsl'S - borrovled 

$500.00 from T. Kidd to maye to Ladner - 1/2 ton coal $5.00 delivered -

bought Model T from Scat Fentiman 1930 (story about early trips) -

talks about D.S. Prohibition and small business he and boat partner had \. 

with Scotch h1tliskey and Am'3rican fish buyers - (another story about Rum 

run..YJ.ing) - could buy a mickey of whiskey from Steveston Hotels for 50,t 

around 1914 - more discussion of olj friends - Ben Rose's Machine Shop 

br'ought in first marine Engines called Vulcans - marc discussion about 

old friends - talks about lacrosse games behind Goldie Harris's place -

\ 
\ 

discussion about early lacrosse teams - talks about Grand Central Hotel 

built by Jake GraneI' with money from B.G. Electric accident - talks about 

plowing in hard hack ancl burning it off - tal1cs about. neavy fogs in early 

days - many geese shot in the areas that tlad been plowed up and burned 

off for the birds would congregate these. 

TAPE 19 


